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•ITOATIO»» TAOAVT,PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

EtonHAMILTON HAPPENINGS BLBGRAPHY TAUGBT BT RXPBM 1 
enced operator; student» may uk,

1 service and boslnesa course wlthonl 
extra charge; write for catalogne and Infor 
nation regarding positions. Dominion Bust 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto. 5

TThe Bleyney Scott Agency’» Diet.Trunks, 
Suit Cases 
and Bags

j» trté -| O CT A —PAPE AVENUE, SIX
üblOOU roo™8- brlck front'
plan, complété plumbing, mnrble basin, hot 
air heating; foil siee verandah, $30b cash, 
balance arranged.

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

■m k
M;

VJETANTBD—Fln.,i.-CLASS MAN r, L.
TT manage large coat mannfacturini -‘ 

establishment; state age, different Brmi 
employed with, and dates with eaob 
near as possible, also salary expected ’boi

Wi—SPARKHALL AVENUE, 
■olid brick, 8 rooms, corn- 
hot air heating, foil size

e $3000
plete plumbing

Mi
Li:

HÔTEL ROYAL «ï Miverandah.
85ACTS AS-

Executor, Administrator o
TRUSTEE

for service Jïuy the right 
sort and you will get years of 
wear out of them. We know 
What the right sort is and can 
•ell you them at moderate 
prices

*3300 -iSSr-SS
foundation, concrete cellar and walks, lat
est Improvements, $700 cash, balance ar
ranged. _____________

Yo'
Dundas Joins Greater City in Pre

senting Case Against Cat- ,
■ aract Power Co.

Mi-ITT ANTED—COMPETENT GENERAL 
^17 M*® nursery housemaid, small fan»Large at. Beat Agpelnted end 

Most Centrally Leeeted
free $2.50 Par Day and op. Amario»» Has

AIf You#
Mi■

RRf^NTBD, CARBUILDERS. STBAUI* Hollingsworth Csrpm-Vtlonf wnmmjtenl 1 

Delaware, U.8.A. * “•

St
a A —ALBANY AVENUE, DE-iS4UVU tacbed, 9 rooms, solid 
brick, square plan, latest plumbing, special 
talne.
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Would Li!TOBACCONISTS ft CHUB STORES. The officers of the Corporation Fill be 
pleased to consult at any . time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the aerviaes of » Trust Company, All 
communications will be treated as strictly 
confidentiel. ■ _

Wills appointing the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe custody free of 
charge.

Mi
Hamilton, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The 

city this afternoon closed Its case be
fore the Ontario railway board In 
connection with the complaints about 
the condition of the roadbed and the

causdd, and 
It was

FIRST-CLASS STUCK SALESMAN 
wanted to sell Insurance stocks k0. 

World. ’ *

Bi

èBILLY CARROLL ftaraMa Trial», $4.50. $1. $7 la $25 
Se# Cases.
Bait.............

Mi$4200 -£Ee£wÆÆ h£
bourne, 9 rooms; solid brick, square P*a“, 

value, owner leaving the city; mustSee i ! Lo...,$Sle$20
.$1.05 la $25 M A£-

Ma■eaMeartersfer lotos Tobacco and tiger*. 
Quad Opéra Homo Olgar Stof Smextra 

be sold. ' Mi
T<fslMV Tb* oiltioil $25 

Sabo la Tor oats 
-Ohio 4 Black 
Cheviot*, cat la 
the -latoat dad 
■act approved 
la oh lea, tab 
tailored a* only 
WE kasw hew

TWrANTED—MAN TO WRITE ADVBB. 
VV tlsements for a large dry goods 

store. Must also be capable of looklns 
after staple department. Apply Box

rp HE JÏLAYNBY SCOTT AGENCY, 
JL Room 50 Yonge-street Arcade- Phones 

Main 6666 and Park 1216. __________

cars, and. the annoyance 
the overcrowding of the cars, 
largely a repetition of the evidence 
given In Toronto by the experts.

Assistant City Engineer Heddle. Hon. 
J. 8. Hendrle, and Geo. C. Thompson 
were the witnesses. The wmpfuiy sub
mitted the report ol Matthew Nellson, 
Montreal, who claimed that, on the 
whole, the system was In a fair con
dition, and that the cars were not 
dangerous.

The company, ,___
mit Its schedule and will try to show 
that 1t cannot afford to make Im
provements.

Dundas is also after- the company. 
For the town council this after- 

Ool. Gwynn complained of the 
down condition, and the over

crowding on the Hamilton and Dun
das line.

MaEAST 4 COINSTALLMENT FURN1TURB DEALERS.
rc•» Limited 

300 YONGE STREET
MaJ, W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director 
TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

$L06 per week buys Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.
TBs FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Oor. King and Cstherine-str—ts.

Lo
John New’s List. 1

R A VELER WANTED - THE LEAD. f 
lng saddlery establishment in earn 

requires the most capable representa
tive procurable for the Province of on- <* 
torio. Salary no object, provided tbe m
has valuable connection and can show 
flclently good results. Positively nine ont 
first-class man of experience ajnl with 
good credentials need apply. Add real- n 
P„ 850, Toronto World. ’ ’

OK/k/h/h —PORK AND PROVISION $5000 - business, wholesale and re
tail, yearly sales fifty thousand, a money
maker. John New, 186 Bay-street.

K» t:

The World leyCARS RUN-MID EGG SHOWER T Wo 
pla< 
Lie- 

■ niec

-T» orv/ \Y\—COAL and wood B-uei- 
S&OVV/U ness, turnover sixty thoue- 
and annually; this Is an extensive and pro
fitable business. John New.

XI0UIKI5 a rawlto-morrow, will suto- Oontlnued Fro: Psge 1. rsSmart Morningintervention, but Mayor Blggar did, 
and the hoard, promised to take tip the 
question at the conclusion of its ses
sions here, '

The Ministerial Association are taking 
an active part in the struggle, and will 
offer their services as mediators be
tween the men and the company.

The Dundas people have set up a 
complete boycott on the Hamilton and 
Dundas line, but the Radial is being 
well patronized. In order to stop this, 
the strikers will hold a mass meeting 
in Burlington.

Reply of the Men,,
The union has lsued this statement 

in reply, to Ool. Gibson’s statement, 
published Saturday:

"We, the executive committee of di
vision 107, make the following state
ment tn regard to the men leaving the 
service of the company after the award 
of the arbitrators was rendered. We 
say there were no more men quitting 
at the time we requested Mr. Green to 
put the two-turn system Into operation 
than at any previous time, and the 
statement that the men quit because 
of short hours is not true. In fact, the 
men quit because they were of the 
opinion that tbe company would not 
live up to the arbitration award, but 
would keep lp operation the old sched
ule; which Would mean longer hours 
and less regular runs, which would 
result In the new men hired being plac
ed on the extra list, with but little 
chance of getting work. If the two- 
turn system had gone into effect, as It 
should have done, on the entire sys
tem, they would hâve had regular runs.

“That the company was complying 
with the arbitration award as fast as 
possible, and that the men ’knew it, 
is «also untrue, 
can prove that the company did not 
comply with the award- It refused to 
put the two-turn system Into operation 
on all lines at the same time, but1 put it 
in operation" 6n llïè liftés With shortest 
hours, gnd fried to dteepyrage tpe men 
and influence them to aisle for a‘return 
to the old schedule of long hours. And 
It did more. The officers of the com
pany tried to Influence the men and 
get them to ask the company to operate 
on the old system. Failing In this, It 
tried to get the men to quit the union.

Given Ample Time.
"The statement of the company not 

having sufficient time to comply with 
the award Is misleading and untrue- 
Our committee met the officials and 
asked them If'21 days would be suffi
cient time for them to make the 
change, and they said it would give 
them ample -time. After the 21 days 
expired our officials again met the 
company officials and extended the time 
seven days, -being told that would be 
sufficient. We also offered to furnish 
experienced conductors and motormen 
from Toronto, providing the company 
could not secure a sufficient number to 
do so. However, there yvas no ques
tion In bur minds at the time but that 
the company -could get all the men It 
wanted if It made art effort to get them.

"When the seven days expired and 
we saw that the company was making 
no effort to put Into operation the 
two-turn system, we held a meeting of 
the men and by a unanimous vote TOey 

But before leaving 
the hall President Theaker called Mr. 
Green over the telephone and informed 
him ithat the men had voted to strike, 
-but would go back to work If the two- 
turn." system was In force by Monday- 
He absolutely refused to do so, and 
told them to go ahead and strike If 
they wanted to.

;î-‘ “ GOME 
ON IN.* Route Carriers ssocoxn^^be,™^

Toronto. John New.
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)id Not Know of Existences of 
Agreement and Says Pritchard 

Swore Falsely.

(Boys with bicycles preferred. ) 
Apply Circulation Department.

The World, 83 Yongs St.
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BUYS GOOD STORE AND 
dwelling, grocery In con

nection, which can be had if desired. John 
New.

$3500 ART.

drkSfc-EgfÆngjm self, 
\ Dr,

HU Own Neglect.
A coroner’s Jury brought hi a ver

dict this evening to the effect that 
John Goddard, who was electrocuted 
Tuesday night at the Q;T.R., came to 
his death thru his own neglect.

New 'theatre Opened.
Hamilton’s new vaudeville theatre, 

the New Savoy, was opened this even
ing. It wae quite a society event. 
The mayor and aldermen and nearly 
all the leading citizens, with their 
wives, attended . the opening perform
ance. "The house has a seating capac
ity of 1400, and Is handsome and 
modern in every detail. The bill was 
first class, Including the following : 
Rice and Prévost, direct from Ham- 
mersteins’, New York; Milton and Dol- 
iie tables; Farreros, and his wonder
ful dog, Les Brunlns; A. O. Duncan; 
Harold Square Quartet; St- John and" 
Febere; Georgina Clark, and the ktne- 
tograph. The proprietor, William 
'Stroud, and Manager J. G. Appelton, 
were warmly congratulated on all 
sides on the beauty of the house aai 
the merit of the performance.

Scott the Man.
It has been practically settled that 

J. J. Scott, K.C., is to be the Conserva
tive candidate in East Hamilton.

Saltfleet Township has applied to the 
Dominion railway commission to have 
the Toronto & Hamilton Electric Rail
way route located on the north side of 
the roadway between Fitch’s and the 
Beach Road crossing, taking up part 
of the Altering basin lands.

The city council meeting this even
ing wae. postponed till Wednesday 
evening tb give the aldermen a chance 
to be at the opening of the New Savoy 
Theatre.

ffiOAAA —GROCERY AND CONF>EC- 
tlonery. splendid premises, 

high-class trade. John New. “"Jmm§1p§
ï.&F-Xlïdi

t, SAMUEUMAYSa®
BILLIARD*TAB LE. 

a MANUFACTURER^------------ÉsïMshT/""

_______ /orfytfêaf»

T------------- SMfir,(ïralogu§

H A DC LM DE ST., W*

MT TORONTO^

ARCHITECTS. thNov. 12.—(Special.)—'Hon.Ottawa,
R. P. Roblln, premier of Manl- 

and the Hon. Ooltn Camp- 
attorney-general,

oug 

In t

ti» 1 K/'k/'k—GROCERY, GOOD TOWN, JL t)UU Halton County. John New. fSBB&&!S3W s
toba, 
bell,
the stand before 
commission this afternoon. Mr. Rob-

|( $650- GROCERY, NORTHWEST 
part. John New.

Pa;were on 
the insurance

. was 
Bis 
meel 
falje

.

OAK HALL ® GROCERY, SPLENDID
A 4 Ul " stand, good store and dwel

ling, large family trade. John New,
VETERINARY SURGEON. ’

lin was asked- to explain his connec
tion with the Swan River deals and 
the Union Trust. He said he had 
nothing to amend In Mr. Whttia’s evi
dence, but did take exception to state
ments male under oath by the Winni
peg land broker, A. W. Pritchard.

Pritchard had said witness knew 
that Mr. Foster had bought 40,000 

the Carrot River lands, from 
This witness never knew until

dayA B. MBLHUISH. VETERINARY SUR. 
iv, geon and dentist, treats diseases é I - 
all domesticated animals on scientific nrin. 1 
ctplee. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and. 688 West Klng-street Ta 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Jnhctlon 468.

i t r. j. gobdon McPherson, vktm.
LJ rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 831 
Ypnge-street. Phone Main 3061.
FtThE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, T» 

rente. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion ..begins In October. Tel. Mate 86L

publ 
ed il 
este;

CLOTHIERS A. J. Crlgliton’s Liât.

J. CRIGHTON ft CO., 36 TOHONTU- 
street. Main 1382.

INVESTMENT, NINE 
Wtztl W small houses, rented at $1080 

er annum; mortgage about $6000; case, 
$3500. iT

PC/'Yrk — AVENUE ROAD DIS- 
w I vl trlot, detached, twelye 
rooms, stable, large lot.

A.Right Opposite the ’•Ohlmei," 
King Street Root,

J. COOMBBS - MANAOHR.

T
fed 
heSCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION ! um
ëqulBe* pupils of the city high, and 

pubi.c schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

Fur particulars apply Cir. Dept.
, THE WORLD»

83 Yon|6
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. ONTARIO NEVER CLAIMED the
vibolacres,

him. HH0Ü0.. 
he read this same evidence in the
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next 
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Continued From Page 1. RIW 1() — ROSE, ' DETACHED, _!\J eleven rooms, hot water ss 
hearting. ---------- -
«OQi'in — CRAWFORD P W,1$10 

teg°e^cUH8hLe r00m,‘ ti0t Water beat"

AGENT8 WANTED.newspapers.
Mr. Tlltey: "Was there a sugges

tion that Pritchard should sell these 
lands for you?”

“None."
"Did you ever instruct him to come 

to Toronto?”
"Never.”
"Tell the commission how you came 

to sell the lands."
“Pritchard was an accountant In the 

department of agriculture, as well as 
my private secretary, and he saw thru 
my letters that I owned these lands. 
After I failed tb make a sale 1-n the 
United States thru an agent, Mr, Far
rell, who did not succeed bècause we 
could not find a registered tide, hav
ing only an agreeir ent, he was going 
on a holiday and he asked If there 
would be any objection to his making 
a sale If he could. I said no. I -heard 
no more about 'll until he came into 

or- my office and told me he had sold 
them.”

"Did you sèe the correspondence be
tween Pritchard and Mr. Foster?”

"I did not.”
Never Saw Agrtejatot,

"But Mr. White produced this cor
respondence before the coitvjnlssion.”

"That may be. The landM were In 
his name. I never had arty papers. 
Never' had a word of correspondence 
With Mr. Foster or the Union Trust."

When shown the agreement with the 
Union Trust Co. for the purchase of 
the land Mr. Roblln betrayed some 
surprise. He never knew, he said, Of 
the existence of any agreement, 
thought al’. that was done was to 
make an alignment of the 40 sections 
amd have the money paid over.

.. , _ "Pritchard said he was authorized
Nothin* of an Enlightening Natnrc by you to offer Mr. Foster a substan- 

Resnlte From First Witnesses.

"toba. The Ontario legislature passed 
■la resolution on March 9; 1882, favoring 
' this, and Sir Oliver Mowa-t on Sept. 29, 
*1883, endorsed this. The memorial 

sums up by saying:
; "It Is stoutly submitted that the fore- 
’ going shows conclusively, first, that 

the constitution! and formation the 
‘"district of Keewatln waj for tempor- 

, ary purposes only and with a view of 
'iultitnately embracing a large area 
2tl)efeof within the Province of Mantto- 
v' tea,
UuîjOecond. that the Province-" of On- 
iaao, up to the time of the communi
cation to Sir Wilfrid Laurier oir March 
22, 1905, claiming consideration for On
tario In any division of the Keewatln 
twrltory, never made any claim to any 

of the said" territory, but, on the 
other hand, héà-rtUy approved and re- 
Jffieed iA the extension of1 the boun- 
(Wrtes of Manitoba in the undisputed 
areas of Kpewatin.

Manitoba Restricted.
“It Is noted that while Ontario and 

Quebec since confederation have dou
bled their areas, Manttoua , is 
square miles smaller than In 1881. It 
is added that If In 1881, w-hen the popu
lation was 60.000, it was deemed just 
to extend the areas of Manitoba net- 
claims now are proportionately great
er.”

t ThA-memorial quotes a number of
* official communications from the On

tario government In 1882, 1884 and 1886, 
in which it was stated that the ar- 
.rangement of 1884 would settle forever 
the western and northern boundaries 
of Ontario.

The memorial then points out that 
Keewatln was the only method of ap- 
jy.opeh to Manitoba from the outside 
world tof à long period and that the 
development and administration of the 
tewRory can be better secured by 
Manitoba than by Ontario or Saskat

chewan. The vital Interest of Manito
ba, In the proposed Hudson Bay Rail- 
-wSy is mentioned.

VVlth regard to Saskatchewan, the 
memorial states that the districts of 
AsMinibola, Saskatchewan and Atha- 
baska, out of which the Province 
at Saskatchewan Is" formed, had no 
connection with the district of Kee
watln.

DAILY — ARTICLE WITHOUT 
/ opposition, 8 In one, combination 

scrub brush, mop and wringer, women 
buy at sight. Exclusive territory. Dept 
152, I.X.L. Works, 25 Whltetiall-street, 
New York.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN. 5 PER 
cent., city, farm, build

ing loans; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 VictoHa-street, Toronto

$70 OOO ©9K —DUNN, TWELVE BOOM8 
TGU near cars; key et office; immedl-

T> ORTRMT AGENT WANTED—ON*
X with1 experience of portrait work pro 
ferred; commission larger than paid In To
ronto and better field. V. McLaughlin, lea 
James N„ Hamilton, Ont._________________ ;:i

ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
ple and others without security; easy 

payments. Offloe* in 60 principal cities. 
Tolman; Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

M <a Of) —McPherson, nine room», 
M tJvA hot water heating; Immediate.

On the contrary, We

front1: BOO —FERMANAGH. SIX ROOMS,
l4fht^VUTo“m’o-^t“late" A' HOTELS. Ross 
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-tTTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FUR 
TV you, If yon hate furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get pur terms. 
.Strictly confideptial. The Borrowers’ 
Agendÿ, -Limited; 10 Lawlor Building, u 
Kfng-street West.

TT OTEI DEL MONTE, PRESTON XX Springe, Ont., Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Writ* toi 
booklet. J. W. Hirst ft Sons, Proprietor).

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THH 
TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term 

$1.00 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. comer Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

McConltey A Goddard’s List.

|Af cCONKBY ft GODDARD, REAL ESS
AYA tate and Insurance, 291 Arthnr-st.

Han oi Y. M. C. A.
Bishop Dowling has placed a ban on 

the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. He caused 
the- following announcement to be made 
In all the Catholic churches yesterday : 
"All Catholics who belong to the Y.M. 
C.A. and Y.W.C.A., whether thru lgn 
a nee of the laws of the church or 
otherwise, must understand that they 
cannot receive the sacraments and still 
remain members of these societies, ow
ing to the fact that religious meetings 
are held there.”

W. F. Robinson has been appointed 
leader, of the choir of the Church of St. 
Thomas.

See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
(before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy.
.Royal Hotel Building.

- — MELVILLE AVENUE, 
brand new, detached, 6 

rooms, conveniences, $100 caeh.

PERSONAL. $2200i

"VTURSE BROADWOOD’S 
_i_N Pills are for Irregular or delayed 
periods; reliable and sure; they are a 
great boon to womankind, and have no 
harmful effects on tbe system; 25 and 50 
cents box. These pilla can only be obtain
ed direct from Nurse Broadwood. 131 Feter- 
atreet, Toronto.

FEMALE
«OKPLA — bellwoods. brand

new, solid brick. 7 room*. / 1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, M AND M V_y Jarvls-street; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now ranki 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Term* 
$1.00 and $1.00. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7.

!?

*3600 ^■aîîiïïSi
taehed, 8 rooms, bath, gas and electric: 
best on the market; worth $3000.

■

bath, $400 cash.

LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; «po

êlai weekly rates; Church-street care from 
depot; beat lnnch to city served at land 
counter In bar. John S. Elliott, prop.

TA ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
1 / Simcoe, remodeled and enlarged, nea 
management; rates. $1.50 and $2 per day.
E. R. Hurst. Prop. ■

. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

HP HOMAS EDWABDS.ISSUER OF MAR. 
X riage licenses, 96 Vlctorla-street Even
ings, 116 McOUl-street. N» witnesses GRACEV wbil built, solid" briokBV's 

aith, a snap, ihnst sell. -

6.

FINANCIAL.Hamilton office, 
Phone'. 965.

IVI cCONREY & GODDARD 
A1X thur-street. Park 448.

John N. Lake's List.

X> Y JOHN N. LAKE,
X> West.

291 AH-
He YVTiNTBD—A GOLD DOLLAR AND A 

VT 25c gold piece. The flriggs Co. 
Suite 12, 43 Scott-street, Send price by 
letter.

TX OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STKEEJ 
JJ east, Toronto: rates, one dollar up. 
E. Taylor, Proprietor.

TT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTO* 
Y and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodMp 

ed, refurnished, electric llgui. steam be** 
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and twj 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

FIRE INQUEST OPENED.
114 KING ST.

LEGAL CARDS.
tlal commission.”

"I never knew he was dealing with 
Mr. Foster.”

"Well to whoever was purchasing." 
"I never authorized him to give a 

commission to anybody.”
"Have you anything else to remark

practically no evidence which could as- about the evidence of Pritchard?” ■ 
«1st the Jury was given. The enquiry "I have. Pritchard said he left the 
will be resumed on the 26th. service of the department of agrlcul-

Perk Commissioner Chambers told of ture because he was not promoted, 
having been informed by telep.n i.„ That is not true- I asked him to 
the fire. When he reached tbe grounds alffn- He had been accountant for 22 
the firemen were there. He believed the years, and for over 12 -there hed been 
Are to have been Incendiary, altho he systematic stealing and embezzling in
had heard of rats nibbling matches hls department. When this was dls-
and causing fires. He described the covered by the auditor the guilty 
mysterious foreigner who refused to Par*y had fled to the United States, 
assist In the Are-fighting. -Pritchard was called Into my office

Capt. Brennan of Hose 15 sand hls and examined. When tiie offender 
Long. Beach Cal Nov ï» Th» company turned obt on seeing the ré- was arrested and Pritchfrd called to 

th» nniinnjr'nf lî^Vr ft nt 6 flection. Soldiers were preparing to *lve evidence, he could not remember 
by *Lt Friday ^ltlna^n^h^dSfh Affht the flame* when they arrived* He anything he had said before the ar- 

of ten men and înlurl of saw » door °P*n- the one bn the re«was. made- *> 1 told him if he
Of o1h»« inJUt7 °f a scor., north side at the east end of the grand could not remember better than that,
the kroner’s J^rv gas retu^r^Hvf ,rtand; and another one with the^an" he had better resign."

cor.oner s Jury, as returned to-day, eto broken in. Contradicts Pritchard
p “ts of ethemflftUhefl^>T°ànd °pr^ledln^ Arthur John Sabine, 301 Farley-ave- Hon. Colin Campbell then rame to 
with the construction oT the nue’ adm,tted *> having been, "like the stand. He Is president of the
fore the suDDortiuir cemJu had*t-im» many thousands of the citizens of To- Ontario, Manitoba and Western Land 

supporting cement had time ronto, enticed out of. bed by the re- c° - of which Mr. Bettes, a former
»i6»H tko. , 8 Jary, a, flection.” The Are made a "pretty witness, before the commission Is
lÿrïresponsible lndlvldual was criminal- but awful" sight. A ball of fire shot managing director. This company sold

Contractor Snaldlmr said that *h» »v rlerht across to the transportation the so-called "Carrot River . 
act cause of the building and m five minutes the build- ‘° the Union Trust, Pritchard
dî«,.to,»d ad been mg was in ruin*. being implicated.
h!rSon ca^ln^et0co8nap^ha h2 ^ M|X’ of ‘heowners ^ Campbell was asked what he had

said that the stell constracMnir^f tu! 0t the gTand 8tand restaurant, said I towith regard to the Pritchard 
floors and beams tor Th» f h thepe was nothing significant tn the evidence, in which he figured exten-faultless and h^- n«th »! f , «Pen door. The matches theory he dis- slvety.
the falling of thf butiding Th^ were credlted: they were kept In a glass Pritchard’s statements In many
supplied bv Kahn * 1 , *ere case. particulars are untrue," said Mr
was also t he ^om pu ta tion of strain1 , n® Chlef Th®mpson could not theorize Cam?felb „"In -August, 1903, my part- 
on the floor bût thrae fél.H.lfl dM PZ 66 to the »rlgln of the Are. Ernest npr- Mr. Crawford, died suddenly. Dur- 
in any way contribute to the awho turned In an alarm for lr,g September I was wholly In charge, 
The Detroit ftrm hid nofh1L !SL , the flre’ told why and how. and had a great deal of work. On
dc with the construction of the ^i, ,0------------------------------------ °ct"f1 1 ,e” *"• =nd was In bed the
lng. on of the build- Works "No Fund" Check Plan greater part of the mon th.

New York, Nov. 12—(Special.)—Four was the time Pritchard spoke of 
complainants were In police court here dealings, much of it could not have 
to-day when Louis A. Meaklns, 26 years °ccurred.
old, of Hamilton, Canada, appeared, *or w^at Pritchard said about
charged with grand larceny, and fac- my advising him. to give me $1000 of 
in* three charges of defrauding as h1s commission on the lands, I say ;t 
many west side hotels out of board absolutely untrue. I did not sign 
bills by way of the "no funds’- cheque the agreement with the Union Trust 
plan. Meaklns was held for trial. Co-- altho, as president of my-com-

------------------------------------ pany, I should naturally have done
Die, tn U Chair. so. It was sign-id by Mr. Bettes

W. Eldridge, aged 65, 84 Foxley-street. managlng director. I was not around. 
w*nt Into a downtown restaurant at "He ®ays he handed me telegrams or 
4 p,m. yesterday, sat In a chair, and lettera from Mr. Foster. I never saw 
died- He had been In poor health for a telegram or a letter from Mr. Fos- 

.■Ofihe time. - ter- It is absolutely untrue."
In the evening the Insurance 

agers were examined 
points.

A ft DUNDAS, STORE AND DWELL- 
-Lt I lng, well situated for business.

1 71 DOWLING. NEAR
"VT" MURPHY KO BARRISTER loa Posed ^umbteg.1 to^Aordli-^Immedlaf»' 

IN ■ Yonge-street, 3 doors south ol Ade- possession, or will rent ' m cllate
lalde-street, Toronto. ___________ renl-______________

• MARKHAM, PAIR OF

£,,CeXr ’TC^?ne
Written' furnnees.118' bardW00d *»•■*>. W

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
IJ Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria! 
street. Money to loan at 4(4 per cent.

The Investigation Into the cause of 
the exhibition flre was opened by Chief 
Coroner Johnson in the police court 
last night. Seven men were heard, but

queen,voted to strike. TXEWITT HOUSE. CORNER QCKïia 
XX and Soho, Toronto; dellar-flfty pel 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.I'

!..

HOTEL—WINCHBSTÜ) 
ment-streets — EuropMI

r AKE v 
I J and | 

plan; cuisine Française, Roumegou», Pro 
prletor.

X AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1C1- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., U QueDec 
Bank Chaipbers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loanI

re- >"IVf" VLOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN ft CLARK lVX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Youge- 
streets, Toronto.

T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- X ada. Centrally altnated, corner Kin| 
steam-heated; electric- 
Rooms with bath sod

Nonsensical Charge.
"Regarding the charge that the union 

tried to assume control of the com
pany’s business, this Is nonsensical, 
and should be giVen no consideration 
by thinking people.

X> USINEES LOT, VACANT BAY ST X> west side near Front, twenj-seven 
feet f'entage, lane at side and rear

and York-streete, 
lighted; elevator, 
eu--suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. U. 
A. Graham.

SUPPORTS REM0VEDT00 SOON
A LLTHE ,A5OVE WILL BE «OLD ON

tAeAV^LTwPe«8tMe ,ermS" «ter wages. They refused to grant our 
request, but finally agreed to settle 
the matter by arbitration. The decision 
of the arbitrators was not entirely sat
isfactory to the men, but we had agreed 
to abide by it and did so, and the com
pany, which was In honor bound to 
be governed -by the award, refused to, 
claiming It was not practical.

' In regard to the international rUl
cers, we will say that if It had not 
been for them we would have gone out 
on strike last August, and the 
pany Is well aware of the fact, it was 
W. E. Mahon, the International presi
dent. who Influenced the company to 
agree to arbitrate.

"In «inclusion, we will say that we 
were compelled to go on strike or sa
crifice oiir principles as men and give 
up our organization.”

Mot No One Criminally Responsible 
for Collapse of Hotel.

The only thing 
we have asked for was for better work
ing Conditions, shorter hours and bet-

XX OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST, 
XX west, oppoilte G. T. R. and V. P. k 
stations; electric- cars pass door. TornMtl 
Smith, proprietor.

V Oh'GE 8T„ near qerrako 
World!6*1 °ntage' lot- 1 rUTTX 

Box 87,ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

g-y IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QÜBBO \Jf and George-streeta, first-class serrlcg 
newly-furnished rooms (with bathe), P** 
lore, etc. ; doUar-flfty and two dollars « 
day. Phone Main 3381.

$8300 for three

near Baldwin. ZTÏÏ.
K1UHT-
Spadlna,

X> ED DEER. ALBERTA. 820 ACRKmtel timber"Vor^ firewU“^

largely under cultivation, good datey ra™ ’ wIHlCxchange for Ontarlo^a^31^^,’

X> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONOBEr.. 
XV terminal of the Metrppolltaa Halt 
way. Rates, $1.60 up. Special rates lei 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

com-
■to harden sufficiently.

TUT cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
iYA. Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.50 sod $3 
per day. Centrally located.

H
lands”

also
rp C PURCHASE OR RENT BY MARCH 
. flrst- fn,a11 market garden with building*, suitable for ponltrv h
full jmrtlculars Box 68, World'

Genuine
near city;

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Ik! HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TH* 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Termi 
$1.50 and $2 per day. -Burns Bros., Pr» 
jirletora, corner Yonge and Trlnity-squva 
Phone M. 619.

LOST.
Shot Deer Out of Season.

While duck-shooting o-n Georgian 
Bay Oct. 19, Stanley M. Clapp, It Is 
said, shot a deer.

ZB

h. „„arraigned in the police court for shoL j fl?ë and rareti-e^rard etUr“ to World 0r 
lng during "close season.” Inspector reward.
Archibald preferred the charge on word 
received from Waubaushene. Magis-

reipanded the ease until P OMMON SENSE KILLS AND W 
this morning as he was not sure whe- V stroys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smefi-" 
ther or not It came under hls Jurisdlc- al1 druggists. b smell,
tion. -r-

!•-s. I MEETINGS.

STRIKING PIANO WORKERS MEEI 
at St. Andrew’s Hall. 10 s.hk dalto^Huet Bear Signature efI ARTICLES For sale. Ti t-As that TO LET.

our 1XI OR RENT—TWO FLATS, 4500 t 
X” floor space. Bleated and lighted, -, 
able for storage Enquire Toronto c 
Storage, 11-13 Church.
np O RENT—SMALL STORE ON YONO» 
X. south of Bloor; also flve-roonasa ** 
Phone North 802u.

TIES CHILD TO HER WAIST.
Wi ARTICLES WANTED.

A NTIQUARY-SIMP^ON BUYS HOUSE 
-fX fluid, office and store furniture old 
silver, Jewelry, bric-a-brac, plcturea.’ etc 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

i w ife of Retired Soldier Then 
Into Thames.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 12.—A woman with a 

child tied to her waist, found drowned 
m, the Thames on Saturday, has been 
identified as Mrs. Callow, Wife of a re
tired soldier, who saw many years’ 
service in Canada.

Jump* Attempt» Suicide.
Owen Sound. Nov. 12.—Mrs. Robert 

La y lor, a well-known and highly re
spected resident of this place, at
tempted suicide shortly after 8 o’clock 
this morning by cutting her throat. 
She has been m very poor health for 
over two years, and the rash act was 
doubtless committed while mentally 
deranged-

>-

I le era Of
A

FOI DIZZINESS. 
FDR DIUOUSKSSg

STORAGE.X WILL PAY 
X second-hand 1 
211 Yonge-street.

FOB GENT’S 
Bicycle Munson,

a?
AMIU TORAGE FOR ,-w -----------

pianos; double and Ingle furi1' "" 
vans for moving; the oldest and 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cart»** 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

;
FOR SALE.t DEATH O FJOHN BURNS.

FDD S4U.DW Sill. XIOR SALE—ELECTRIC MUiw., NEAR- 
A. ly new, 20 horse power, made by
street W General- Apply 224 Adelaide-

Montreal, Que.; Nov. 12.—(Special.)— 
John Burns, representative of the To
ronto firm of Copp, Clarke ft Co., died 
Here this evening, after g short

man- 
on technical

To Build Bedstead Factory.
Cornwall, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The 

igandzaition of the ."Modern Bedstead! 
Company was completed this afternoon 
The company will build a large fac
tory ‘here.

CheiTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggist* refund money If It falls' to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each 
box. 25c.

TEACHER WANTED.iForaly or- toyoi
BACHER WANTED FOR 8.8. 

jl. King, salary $350; duties to 
mence Jan. 3, 1907. Application* t* 
15, Wa, Stewart, Linton»

Prof, A. B. Macallum has Returned from I 
^hls extended visit to the old country. Ttws Ü OR SALE-LOAM. MANURE FOR 

OT JarvlaStreet “°Wer garden8’ J" Nel8on’CUBE «IOK HEADACHE.
i
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